
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE CASE OF B. LASE7.

Yesterday the attention of the Police Court
was cccupied for some time in the examina-
tion of the charge [against B. Lasky for the
alleged receiving of stolen property. The
case was conducted by City Attorney Ander-
son for tbe prosecution, and J. X. Youcg for
the defer.se. Geo. L.Pops was the first wit-
nsss called. He testified as follows : Am a
painter for the Central Pacific Railrosd
Company; reside at Oakland ;was in Sacra-
mento October 14th with W. A. Sawyer, an
employe of the railroad company ;we had a
painter's outfit-car, in which we stored our
articles when not in use ;on Saturday at 1
o'clock we left our watches inour vests in the
ear (watches here identified by witness);
when we want back in the evening found the
car had been opened and the watciies stolen ;
we then Dotified officer Brlaeell.

W. A. Sawyer was next sworn, and c:r'
roboraterl the testimony given by Mr.Pope.

Detective Brissell was the next witness,
and testified that as soon as he learned of the
theft of t'.ie property he called upon several
paweb.-'kers aud notified them of the loss.
He w;nt to Ltsky's placa immediately, and
found osa of tbe watches, that of George L.
Pope, where it bad been sold for $2 50, an 1
Laskv told him that the man would redeem
it. He then gave him a particular descrip-
tion of the other watch, telling him of tbo
letters <>n the inßide, that the crystal was
broken, and that there was a gold charm at-
tached. He said he also cautioned him that
it did not look well to purchase property
without knowing who the parties were, par-
ticularly at such low prices, considering the
actual value. Detective Bria.-eU said that on
Monday he went there again in seaich of an-
other watch, and bftcr examining some 20
or 25 watchee, found the one which belonged
to Sawyer, bearing all the descriptions he bad
given l.iiiky. He was informed that ithad
just been purchased, or rather that it had
jUBtbeen pawned, for $2 50, and there was
an entry ina b->ok showing that he had re-
ceived iton that day. Brissell said ho asked
him how it was that te would receive proper-
ty in such a way after a full description had
been left with him. Laaky said he could not
read, aud that ii\u25a0 book entries were made by
another party. Witness then asked for a
description of the parties who lefs the
watche?, and was given several descriptions,
each contradicting the other, sc that he could
not tell anything about tbe parlies. He
said l.i-ky was very saucy, and said
he 3pdd a license and had a right
to buy what he pleased and from whom he
pleased. He paid the book shown him by de-
fendant gxve no description of the parties
who left the watcbet. but one showed the
name of

"
Howard," Western Hotel, and the

Other
"

Korst," City Hotel, each entry show-
ing the amount paid to be $2 50. Brissell
said when he asked defendant to go with him
to identity tha parties from who he re-
ceived the watchPß he received :n reply
that he (Lssky) had nothirg to do with the
matter ;Uiat be p.-id his license and was an
honctt wan.

Officer EHred was tfceT ss-orn, and cor-
roboratad the testimony of detective Brissell
inregard t > the OOBTanatioa with Lasky.

The watc^ejand v s •)iptions were then pro-
duced in evidence, f-fter which the proseca-
tio;i ruled. D.-fr ,!:.Tit's counsel moved to

\u25a0j^^- 'b» charge for lack of sufficient cvi-
The motion was tally discussed by

couosel «>n both eidtis. and the Court, after
hearicg lue argument, discharged the de-
iemiant.

The tea'imoty in the ca«e developed the
fact tha; L-.sky was conducting a pawn-
broke:'.) business without the necessary
licence, and he was rearrestcd aua charged
With iiI

-
1 i;. -.»!. -.

Freight to Arrive —The following freight
for Sacramento parsed O^den on tbe 22d in-
stant :For W. A. k 0. S. Hcught^n, 1casa
ruled paper; Huntington, Hopkins &Co., 1
box on J 1bundln hardware, 1 bnx caws, 40
bunnies piper ;Kirk,Geary & Co., 3 boxes
and 1 b.rrifl drugs, 1bix gum, 1barrel char-
coal, 400 hues Map; Weinatock &Lubiu, 1
casa ootton good*; H. S. Crocker & Co., 1
box booki: W. F. Peterson, 20 pails, 0 boxes
and 2 bane:* candy; C. A. Sawtelle, 1box
bookd ;Mary M. Banto, 1 organ ;Adams,
M Nil!& Co., 20 cases nvrup, 1crate crack-
ers ;Hail, Luhrs & C->., 48 Mrrab ham", 30
cases rastv* «yrup, 50 kern fi*h;Mrs. T. D.
Seriver, 2 boxes household goods ;Booth &Co., 4.' b,,xe-i extrfcetc, 5 boxes baking pow-der, SO !> ixes npic», 5 tieices canned hams ;
Hal? Bros, & Co., 5 cHtes boots and shoes ;
A.A. \'.\u Voorhieß &Co., 2 crates stirrups,
2 cases taircs ;Hall's Safe Company, 1 iron
safe; Baler k HamilLor, 259 reels barbed
wire;3 V. Davif, 2 cises household goods ;
James G. Davi«, 1carload furniture.

RerniLicAj.- Meeting.—A meeting of a'l
the executive committees of city Republican
clubs was held at the Court-houfe last night,
putvnant <o a call ma-le by the Chairman of
the Republican Central Committee, to ar-
range for the meeting and torchlight pro-
cession of Saturday night. John Rider wrb
selected ai President and James B. Devine as
Secretary. The st-veral committees resolved
thennelven intoa General Committae of Ar-
rangements. W. C. Van Fleet was elected
Marshal for Saturday night's demonstration,
and w«b empowered to select as many aids as
he deemed proper. Itwas ordered that the
proce-sion form at the Court-house, where
the Marshal shall also have bis headquarters.
Itwas ordered that torches for the t ourth
W.rdClabbatjken *i the headquarters of
that club, sl*o that two bands ot music be
employed. The Marshal was requested to
publish t.i? announcement of the line of
march. The uieeticg then adjourned.

Bsnoon Improvements— H. T. Hoff-
msn is erecting a two-story house on the
southeast c>rner of Twentieth and Istreets.
The bnilding, when fitii->hed.willpresentaneat
appearatic-i. The cost is estimated at $2 000.

Mr Kerns, a workman in tbe railroad
shop?, baa jast commenced the erection of a
cottage on the south side of H street, be-
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth. Itwiil
cost about $1.700... .George Cooper is build-
inga iiatond s'ory, with ceven rooms, to his
building oa X street, between Fifth »nd
bix»b. The improvements will o?t $4,000
and aid much to tho appearance of that
place.

Tue Democracy is Yolo.—The Democ-
racy of WashiLgton held an open-air meeting
last evening, at which there were about 360
perionp, including the Stoneman Guard, of
Woodland, ia uniform, who were present.
K. W, McGowan was cilled to preside. Ad-
dresses were delivered by K.E. Kelley Dem-
ocratic ccdidate for ioint Senator frt>m
bolano and V ;D.N. Herahey, nomineefor the Assembly ; Jnsaph Craig, candidatefor District Attorney, and Will. Jacobs.
Considerable enthusiasm was manifested.

Late Arkebts.—The following names were
recorded at the station-house last nijht at 12
o'clock :AhSuen, battery, by officer Eldred ;
J. Lunsden, obtaining money under f.ilse pre-
tense?, by Martin, local; B. l.a«ky, misde-
mean.ir, by officers Eldred and Martin ;
Mary Carroll, disturbing the pesos, by offi-
cers Thorpe and Turner ;James Thomas, a
lo.^q°r. liy officer Ijeavy;Susan King and
11. H.King, tat malicious mischief, and JohnDee, batiery, by i.fficer Kircher..

Elfciios of Officers.—The following
ofßctro were elected list evening by Wai-
halla Gi w,No. 6, U. A. O. D., for th« eo-
fcu'r,- 'r-r> :Henry Myers. X. A;Martiu
W«.. \u25a0'.. V. A.;K.Q. N»ghe!, SecreUry; A.
I^wi.K.Tr«a»iir"-; H. M»rk«. Conductor;
It B. Home, lurids Guardian ; William
Avery, OaUiJe Gu:rdi»n; M. Wilson,
Trustee.

As Attractive MABKkT.—On pusirg the
new PaopaVi Market to-day, 00 J Btreet, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, wa uould not help
"but aJn.ire its peifect arrangements. Every-
thing inatjple-pie order. Longton has eup-
plie.i a lmg-f«.;t want, and from napearaaces
we bei-peak a successful career. The oldman
and h:iclerks were as lu-y as bees.

•
We rtctive, twice a wwfc, pound rolls of

the very fioeat'able but»r ever sold in thiscity. Fultot Miikei.Fifth and K. H.G.May 4 Co. *

maoft mehtioh.
Emigrants to the number of147 willarrive

in Sacramento to-morrow.
Tbe Second Ward Republican Club is

called to meet this evening at itsheadquarters.
J. W. Rndnlph has filed his claim to the

trade-mark
"

VictoryOil" with the SecreUry
of State._ The sailing days for tbe Oregon steamship
line for the months of October and Novem-
ber are published to-day.

The Sacramento society for medical im-
provement held a rtgular meeting Tuesday
evening &t tbe office of Dr.Baldwin.

The Central Pacific pay- car arrived yester-
day afternoon. The employes in this city
willreceive their wages tor the last month.

The night school at Ninth and M street?,
under the supervision tf Professor Hyde and
Miss King, is largely attended, some 00 per-
sons availing themselves of the opportunity.

Hiram Cook has a cherry tree in bis yard
in this city that, mistaking the present state
of the weather for spring, has blossomed, as
ifto make a crop for its owner this winter

The District Lodge of the I.O. G. T. will
convene a». Fireman's Hall,on Eighth street,
between J and X, in this city, ou Saturday.
A lar.-e number of delegates are expected
from abroad.

Acoal-oillamp exploded at tho resideccs
of P. Nash, on Lstreet, between Fifth and
Sixth, on Tuesday evening. It was with
great difficulty the house was saved from be-
ing destroyed.

The old foot-bridge from G street to the
railroed shops, which has done duty for years,
has at last been removed to make way for the
fillingin that willsoon make solid land where
it foimerly stood.

Sheriff Sprague, of Butte cou^y, pasaed
through this city yesterday, en route to Sao
Quentin, having incharge .1ames Parker, sen-
tenced to the State Prison for ten years
for manslaughter.

Rev. W. L.De Munbrun, of Mt.Healthy,
Ohio, haa accepted the call to assume pastoral
relations with the church of the United
Brethren in Christ of this city. Rev. H. J.
Becker willspeak at their church to-night,
and complete arrangements to give Mr. De
Munbrun a reception upou his arrival.

ADemocratic meeting is announced to be
held at the Metropolitan Theater to-morrow
evening. Addresses willbe delivered by Col.
George Flourney and Henry Harback, the
latter-named speaking in German. Aband
cf mu&iu willbe in attendance. Aportion of
•ho auditorium willbe reserved for ladies and
their escorts.

A six-horss team belonging to a rancher
who resides on the Cosumnes, starle ion a
runaway hst evening from Front and L
streets. They ran na L street to Eighth,
where the two wheel horaes fell and were
slighth injured by the wagon B'rikiag them.
The other horses were then captured without
further damage bemsr done. Several ludie*
who were driving on Letreet at the time had
a very narrow eecape from coming incontact
wilh the runaways.

The n.p.' iifor
"

straws "iebecoming wide-
spread. Yesterday two votas were taken in
this cky. one at the State House and »nother
at a J -street barbershop. The ferrcer
mentioned showed the fnllnwin? result •
Sto'-eman, 2ti;Estee, 00 ;McDonald, 1;
McQuiiMy, 1. Atthe latter-named place the
ballot-box was carefully guarded, and each
man was rpquired to register his name before
voting. There were 140 votes cast. Stone-man, 37 ;Estee, 91; McDonald, 11 ;Mc-
CJuiddy, 1.

As Assait.t.
—

Yesterday foreaoon an a;-

sault was made on S. Stein, who keeps a
store on X street near Eighth, by a colored
man named Hathaway. Mr. Stein relates
that some four or five months since a man
named Odell came into his place and traded
a watch fjr a pistol. Yesterday Dive
Hathaway entered his store and asked to
change the pistol as it was too small. Upon
being refused, and told that the trade had notbeen made withhim, he attacked Mr. Stein
with a long-barreled target-pistol, taken from
the connter. striking him a stunning blow on
the head. The assailant then retreated to a
saloon near by, to which placa he was followed
by Stein, armed with a loaded pistol. In
the aalonn Hathaway was srrented by a citi-
zsn, and delivered to Police J udge Henry,
who happened along.

A Trot.—A trottiig match, which com-
manded cocsiderable interest, took place at
Agricultural Park yesterday afternoon. Th«
entries for the race were : M. W. Hicks
named Pearl, J. W. Wilson named Rodan,
and C. Schlutius name] Prince. The judgfs
were John Batcher, H. Wachh rat and P. C.
Smith. Tie first heat wan won by Prince in
2:44, Pearl fi-cocd and Rojan third. Trie
next twn heiits were won by Prince ia 2:3H
and 2:49.

Police Court.—ln the Police Court yes-
terday B. L'.aky, charged with receiving
stolen property, was discharged. James
Doylejjleafle.l guilty to being drunk, and was
finei §3. 'Die charge cf vagrancy against
John McCarron was tried by a jury, and the
prisoner ci:3charg3d. P. Daley was found
guilty of battery, and judgment deferred ua
tilSaturday ;and Johanna Hnpper was tried
by a jury, found guilty and Beutenced to five
diiya in the County Jail.

Ikcoeporated.
—

Articles cf incorpora' ion
wera filed with the Secretary of State yester-
day by tha San Antonia Water Compiny.
Directors— George Chnffev, Jr., W. B. Chof-
fey, J. C. Dunlap. G. D. Cunningham, R.
M. Widney. CiptU stock, 81.500,000, di
vided into 1,500 suarea. Principal place of
boaiataß, Ontario, San Bersardmo county,
California.

Nutatiies Appointed
—

The following
named Notaries Public have been appointed
by Gjvorm.r Perkius :W. E. Dawees?, for
Napa county, to reside at Napa City: An-
gervine Reynolds, for Mariposa county, to
reside at Muriposa.

REGISTRATI9N.—The Board of Supervisee
are to bold a special meeting at 10 a. si. on
Monday next to consider the question of the
publication of the supplementary Great Reg-
ister.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

James L,Scpolvcda has returned from LO3 An-
geles.

L.McLanghlin, of San Francisco, is stopping in
tbe city.

E<l. R. Hamilton returned frum San Franciscoyesterday.

\u25a0A. C. Hazelton, of this lity, will arrive from tbe
Ei&tthis morning.

J. W. Ncff,ono of tho State Prison Commission-era, was.in tbe uity yesterday.
Asocial will be given tonight at the German

Lutheran Church by the Frauen Verein.
Mrs. M. A. Brainaid, of Yreka, will arrive fro.-n

the Eist by the overland train this morning.
A. D. Wilder, of the Western Division of the

Central Pacific Railroad, was in the city yesterday.
H. S. Spiuldini,', of the Grass Valley Tiding*.

passed through the city yesterday forSan Francisco.
Mi-3 Nellie Turtou left yesterday for Oakland,

where she will gpend thj winter "withher sist- -r
Mrs. T. J. Clunie.

Henry Highton and wife,of San Francis™, passed
through the city yesterday from the McCloud river,
en route to the former place.

Mrs. \V.A. Houghton, of this city, left Chicayo
yesterday for home. She has been visiting in the
Eastern States for the last six months.

Mrs. C. R Poston, of Jacinto, who has been vii-iting Mrs. I.M. Kelly,of this city, returned borne
yesterday, accompanied by the latter lady.

Miss Lizzie Lloyd,of this city, graduated at the
Sacrament" liu^iness College on Tuesday. The
youn,4 lady has completed a fullbusiness course.

E.H. Baxter, S. B. Hussetman, H. Elian, ThomasSteuart, G. O. Adams, H. C. LtinteJSan Fra.-cieeo •
T. L Carrow, New York; R. M. Houston, D
H. Hershy, Yolo; H. T. Hujrgins, Richland, are
stopping in the city.

A ladies' t'ebating society was formed Tuesday
evening. Mrs. N. Nathan, Mrs. Elias Steinman,
Mrs. Gas. Lavenson and Mrs. Moses Lavenson were
appointed a committee to chooee sublects and ar-
range the programme for the winter.

A very pleasant social gathering took place lav
evening at the residence of R. Oppenheim on the
corner of F.ii;Mhand Istreet*. The party was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Oppenheim to a number of young
folk, of this city, liirv-inir was ir:duli;ed in until
midnitrht, and then tbe guests were Served with a
line collation.

State House Hotel— R. Crawford, Sam It. Walker,
Miss Slh.nie Chapman, San Francisco: C L. Bofaia-
sin, Sacramento county ;1. Higbie, Fl-nn;B. 11.
Hooper, W. Slriplin,John Vahle, W. striplin,Nico-
laus; T. Grady, Michigan Bar ;Wm. Unynie, Max-
well ;S H. Pelton, Sh'.rurle Sprinsrs: S. M. W.b»ter,
O.M. Webster, GrizilyFlat; P. R. Becklcy, Frank-
lin;U. Leslie, Santa Boa.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Wkdkesdat, October 25, 1352.
Peparthest Two

—Dkxson, Jud^e.
The People vs. M. Rizney— Judgment for plain-

tiff.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Widsudat, October 25, MB&
July s— L»nr»Morto-i et il.l<> Mary V.Edwar <i*

Lots ImidIinblnck bounded by Siitwnth, Seren-
teeuth, X and G street*, city;$j.

Mb. J. B. Lefavocb, »rti»t, S»lem, M»ot.,
reports tb»t he ue 1 St. .Tscoba Oil with rare
satiafsction »nd snrprkicg btnefit, for rhen-
matUm cf '.wo Ay years' i-tf.r.iMc -.

Prince Leopold, Duke of Albany, whoso
health ia in to prccarioaa a state, has a
violent aversion to being regarded is inany
sense an invalid.

Ask your draggiit for Kedding1*Roaaia
Salre. Keep itinhcose incase of accidents.
I'rice, 25 cents.

HOME AND ABROAD.
funllnaatliin or Itinrnhovi<-r'< Starr—En-

gineer Murdered br lndlan>.-*carlel
Fever In Chlcaco—

''
Trades »»y" at

Philadelphia— Scnteaec of the Kewaaee
Bank Bobbers— The Btar Konte Jury
Bribery Cane— Two Wire* Cause a Chi-
cago Hail to KillHimself -Affairs Iv
Foreign Lands— Etc

[Sl-KIALDIBPATCUKS TO TDB RBCORD-IMOS. )

DOHEaTIC NKW.t.

The Jemnneite Inquiry.
Washington, October 25th.—The exami-

nation ofLieutenant Danenhower before the
Jeancette Board of Inquiry was returned this
morning. He said :Travelirg improved gome
about July 4 h, aud about two miles were
made that day. July G.h there wag a great
movement of the ie«, and travelicg became
very bad. Oa the 13;h th* Captaia an-
nounced that he had made 27 miles the D&«tweek, against 13 the previous one. July 16;h
the land bore south to southwest, and our
course was directed to it. On that day Uol-
lina killeda teal, which furnished a good meal
for the entire party. July 28th, at 7p. m,
the weather cleared, and land was plainly
visible. We shifted to an immense the pisca,
advanced one and a half miles toward theland, and camped at 11 p. m. At2p.m. of
the 29:h a mountain suddenly appeared, tow-
ering over the foR. The party pushed for the
shore, and after two hours' work got the sleds
and boats upon some flit pieces inside the
outer line of grounded ice, and campei f)r
supper. This was at the footof the island, the
land bfeiojr too i>t3ep to afford a camping
place. At7P. v. of that day the Captain
landed withall band*, hoUted the American
enßUrn, and toik possession in the name tf
the President of the United States, calling it
Bennett Island, and ordered Phipp to give
the party all the liberty they wished on
American noil. The next day parties were
sent out to shoot bird?. A large number
were obtained and distributed among the
tenta. July 2Ut, Duobar and twoIndians
were eect out to explore the southeastern
island. Divine service was also held. Dun-
bar established a cairn August sth, on the
southeast face of the island. At this time
the weather was foggy and raw, and a consid-
erable number of the party w»re eick with
diarrt<L-a, from eating birds. Up to thU the
do^B had bean allowed one pound of pern-
mican each per doy. Oa this day twelve of
them, bting crippled and of no further U39,
were shot and buri.d in the waler. August
Oth the boats were launched, and we Btarted
on our trip from Bennett Island.

The Court adjourned until to-morrow.
Tr.i.l.- W.iy at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, October 25th.
—

Fine
weather contributed to make Trades Day, in
the gronp of the centennial fetes, a gala occa-
sion. The feature of the day was a proces-
sion and a display of trades. The procession
consisted of twelve divuions, all the leading
business houses being represented. F.fteen
hundred uniformed employes of tha Pennsyl-
vania Iliilroadappeared in the line, 100 of
whom were from Altoona.

Philadelphia. ()otober2sfh.— Broad street,
for a distance of over two miles, waa occupied
by 150,000 poople, aDxious to view the night
tableaux presented by the Bicentennial Tab-
leaux Association, and half as many more
were packed along both sides of Chestnut,
Market and Broad streets. Itwas Bearly
mMlrfght when the processioD wound up at
the Academy of Music, and the participants
entered that edifice to take their parts in the
Perm tableaux.

Funeral or Adelaide Phillips.
Bostos, October 25th.— The funern! serv-

ices over the remains cf Adelaide Phillips
were held this afternoon at Kings Chapel,
which was filled to its utmost capacity by
persona! and professional friends. Hundreds
of persons wera uasb!e to gain admission.
The fliraltributes were many and beautiful.
After the services the remains were taken to
Marghfield for burial.

Stage Bobbery In Colorado.
Leadville, October 25th.— To-night, as

the hi;.,',. from Malta, due here at 8 o'clock,
raache ia poiat opposite Arkansas v&lley, in
the niburba of the city, itwas stopped by two
masked men. While ona covered the driver
with a revolver, the other ordered the seven
pissengers who were on tha stage to dismount.
They did so, and bsing ranged in a row one
of the road agents covered them »ith a re-
volver while the other relieved them of their
valuables, amounting to something over
82,000, after which the pasßeugerß were al-
lowed to cmtiouo their j.iurnoy, while the
robbers escaped.

A Kentucky Town InFlame*.
Nashvills (Teen.), Octoter 25th.—Ad-

vices from Hopkiusville,Ky., are to the effect
that the town is burning up. One of the
principal hotels, a bank and the Opera House
are reported alrtady destroyed, with impor-
tant blocks cf buildings on fire.

[SECOND DISPATCH.)
Evaksville (Ind.), October 25,h.— Five

block*, three in length acd two inbreadth, of
the town of Hopkinsville were burned late
this afternoon and tonight, and are still
burning ;but the tire is said now to be under
control. The loss isheavy, including a bank,
hotel, the pest and telegraph offices.

[THIRD DISPATCH.I
Nashville, October 2Cth

—
a. m.

—
The fire

at Hopkinsvil'.e was the vv\irkof an incendi-
ary. Itoriginated in Smith* stable at fi p.
M,and was extinguished at ruiduinh*. Ft ur
blocks were destroyed. Loss on bafldiega,
?100,000 ;on stoct, 5200.000. The ksurauee
willnot cover half the losses.

The Six-day Pedestrian « >n(«-i.

New York,October 2Gth—a. m— At la. m.
the score stood ; Hazeil 343. Hughes 342,
RoweU 311, Fifzg raid 334. Noremva) 330
Hart 325, Herty 309, Vint 285. Paocbot was
withdrawn witha score of 250 miles,

Niw Yobk, October 20:h—A. M —The fal-
lowing is t.he 3 a. m. score : Hughes 351,
Howell 319 Hfz\el 349, Fitzgerald 344,
Xoremace 338, Hart 330, Herty 315, Vint
258.

The Star Kou'.e Jury Bribery Halter.
Washington, October 25 -,h.

—
Arthur

Payne, for whom a warrant was iasu'd in
conrection with the attempt to bribe jarot
Brown of the Rtar route jury, was arrested
today. When brought into Court bail was
rixedat $2,000 The Government intends to
have a full hearing in the Police Court cf all
the circumstances in the c%se, so the puolic
may judge of tha meritß of the prosecution.
Itis believed that defendants will waive an
examination, when called for hearing, and let
the case go direct to the Grand Jury.
Farther Victim* or the Philadelphia

Fireworks Dtxaitler.
Philadelphia, O^tobar 25th.— The follow-

ing persons have di.?d from the effects of
wounds received at last night's exp'.o .ion, in
addition to those already named :Sidney
Thompson (colored), aged 19 ;an unknown
man, whose body is in the morgue, torn all be-
yond recognition The death < f Dorothea L.
Moeller, aged 70, and Henry Bewcr and wife,
Kate, are momentarily expected.
Woman* National I'hriittlan Temperance

I'nion.
Locistille (Ky\), October 25th.—The An-

nual CoavPDtion ot the Woman's Natuinnl
Christian Ttmp;rs.nc-i Union i» iv pe?iion ot
tli;l-'ir.-t (.'iiriitiv,i Ci.u:ch, witha laige at-
tendance.

American Institute of Archltec:*.
Cincinnati, Oo.ober 25th.—Tho Atrericin

Institute of Architects begins its annual
-i-iuthis morning.

Frlßhtfnl Accident.
Fairplvt (Oct.), October 25;h.— William

F. Redman, owner of a mice in the Morquito
district, met witha terrib'.e accident to-day
by the premature explosion of giant powder.
Both eyes were tern from their *ockets and
one arm blown from his body. He willprob-
ably die.

Two W|V.» and theu Suicide.
Chicago, October 25;h —

J&mes Carles, ex-
pert mender of broken china, committed sui-
cide to-day by sh jotiog. Ha 1.-..1 two wives,
and they were threatening to give him
trouble.

Nomination* for fongrrii*.

Catskill {X.V), October 23 .b.—John H.
IV.-lt-y,Jr., ha* breu U'm !,. ilfirCongr^s
in fin Kirceenth Dis'.iictby the Democrats.

New York, Ottabav 2">;n.—Toe German-
Acit>ricau A<«o.i.itiuQ, tfAsioiia, I,1., have
noraija*ed Jjha Keegaa fjrCiutre-B in the
Fist District.

Gltttslurc. Octobar 2-V.h.—The Green-
back liah t purtv cf the Nineteenth District
have cjaiirne1 J<s?ph G. Vale for Coi.jrre»t.

li.iiit>U'« :: \u25a0_ \u25a0 r i< n.
Boston, Oc'.oHor :!.Vh.—The total registra-

tion i:j i'U c. y i^- 55.53&— amM 3 0"X) b«lo<»
that firihn Sute Ciinpaign of IS7'J, which
wig the largest ever ii.aie.

!> : ll (if ::n Af»re»«.
Chicago, October 25th.— IntormaUon is

rsjeiv^d here of the death of MUc Earily
Gavin, an actrtM and reader of thif iky,who
»*'ImvcShs in Al»iT» fur her hcak'u. She
•utjportei J..hn McCuiloagh atone tiaie.

PMfeOl Mrntly Picked.
OPUDUIi^ O:V.bur 25;b. —

Richard
Mitr-\u25a0-. % bteww, hvibis packet ne&tl) t>icbed
of K.SN this ..ft^rnooE l>y tw>> xa-a who
j it -iicaiatt him, apparenlly Ecoiiieutally,
and wera profuse in auoli sties.

Yellow Fever.
PzNSAC.U\(r"Ia), October 2-Vb.—Thirty-

eight o«w ctabaof yellow fever and two deaths
to-day. Total ca»-« to data, 2,096 ;<le.+t \u25a0«,
170. I« is reported that stveoty cum of ao-

called malarial fever have occurred at MiU-
rille, on Perdito river. The weather is clear,
and growing wanner.

A Rrpnbllran Gain.
Baltimore, October 25th.—Atthe election

for the tiiat branch of the CityCouncil today
the Democrats elected their candidates ia
seventeen wards and the Republicans in three—

a gain of three Republicans.
Scarlet Fever In Chicago.

Chicago, October 25ib.
—

Scarlet fever of a
mild ty;ie is becoming quite prevalent in tha
city, thirty-six cases being reported yesterday.
The Kewanee Bank Robbers Sentenced.

Genksbo (111.), October 25th
—

J. J. Prttt,
E. N. Welsh and Albert J. Dunkle, the Ke-
wanee Bank robbers, have baea sentenced to
\u25a0ix years in the Penitentiary. J. L. Scott,
an accomplice, was sentenced to four years'
imprisonment.

Murdered by Indians.
San Antonia, October 25th.

—
Major R.

W. 1' irike i, chief engineer of the Mexican
and Oriental Railway, was murdered by In-
dians in the mountains near Chihuahua a
couple of days ago.

Thermemelrlral.
Chicago, Ojtober 25th.

—
Highest tem-

perature to-day, 05°; lowest, 50°.
New York, October 25th—Midnight-

Highest temperature to-day, 58° ;lowest, 41°,

nimit\ NEWS.

Desperate gltuulon of Ike Egyptians in
Northern Africa.

Cairo, October 25th.
—

Further reports tend
to confirm the news of the massacre of Egyp-
tians at Soudan. According to the latest
private advices from Khartoum, the Egyp-
tians are preparing for defense, throwing up
fort*, digging ditches, etc. The prospect*
are desperate, the garrison being composed of
only 100 men, while the False Prophet is
leadicg the assault at the head of 0,000 raer.
England's Proposal to the Egyptian Vu\ \u25a0

ernmrul,

London, October 25.h.—England proposes
to the Egyptian Government that an later-
national Indemnity Commission be estab-
lished ;that Euglasd and France have only
one representative, the same as other powers ;
that America and Greece tend each *repre-
nentative, and the minor States have a col-
lective representation. In case the proposi-
tion was agreed to, Egypt would have the
right to appoint the President and Vica-
President of the Commission.

Amnesty Is »••\u25a0 Offered.
London, October 25th.— It is expected

that the Khedive will on Friday isaue his
decree nfferins amnesty to all rebel officers
below the rank of Captain.

The False rropnet.
Cairo, October 25th.— Tin whileof Egypt

south of Khartoum is in the pewseesion of
tha Falsa Prophet.

Tin- Boer Government Resisted.
Durban, October 25tb.—Tne Transvaal

Government haa sent 2,000 men to eubdue the
native chiff Mapoch, who heads a combina-
tion of chiefs resisting the Boer Government.
Mapoch has insulted the agents of the Trans-
vaal Government, and refuses to pay taxes or
obey the laws. The Boer Government or-
dered out 2,000 men to capture Mampoer.
They are not to interfere withMapoch unless
ho resists Mampier's arrest. It is believed
the campaign willbe ehort.

Victims of the *.-'.> Dlnaalrr Robbed.
Owen Sound (Ont.). October 25th.— A

party who returned frcm a search for the
bodies of the Asia vitims reports that all
dead bodies w?re robbed of valuables, insome
instances even the shoes being taken off. The
Indians in the vicinity have b;en spending
money freely cf late, and evidently benefited
financially by the terrible disaster.

The Floods In Englnnd.
London, October 25'h.— The floods con-

tinue, although the rain has stopped. Bail-
way traffic is seriously interrupted, and
nnnnerou3 towrs inundated, bridges, walls,
cattle and crops swept away or injured be-
yond repair.

The Alexander Massacre.
Cairo, October 25th.

—
Inquiry into the re-

cent massacre at Altxandria reveals the fact
that it was ordered in the name of Arabi
P.vshb, and that Toulba Pasha sent for find
abused a Notable who had been m> n to pro-
tect and save the livea of certain Christians
during the massacre.

The Disorder InFrance.
Lyons, October 25th.— An unsuccessful at-

tempt was made Monday to blow up the re-
cruiting office.

Proceeding* Ordered Stopped.
London, October 25th,— A dispatch from

Cairo says itia rumored that the Sultan has
ordered the proceedings against Arabi I'asha
stopped.
Row between EnglUh and lie man Sailors

London, October 25th.
—

Advices from
Shanghai report that disturbances have oc-
curred between sailors on English and Ger-
man war vessels, and that ~i\ Englishmen
received serious wounds.

Order to be Maintained by Troops.
London, October 25th.—The troops at

Fort George, Scotland, are ordered to hold
themselves in readiness to prrceed to the
Island of Skye, to maintain order during the
service of proceseei.

En K-niic Home.
Trieste, October 25 ;h.—General Wo'.ueley

and staff have arrived here, on their way to
England.

The Spanish I'orte*.
Madrid, October 25sh.— The Government

willsummon lha Cortes to meet November
sth.

Sir <!irne, V.'o'.seley and Sir Beauchamp
Seymour have accepted §250,000 each from
the English Government for their Egyptian
services. The cost of that war is estimated
at $50,000,000, the bulk of which willfall
upon income taxpayers.

"Dost Die in the house." "Hough on,
Rats," cleans ont rats, mice, flies, roaches,
bedbugs. 15 cants.

*ILtfDULY RECORD-UNION.
THDBaBAY OCTOBEK \u25a0-'«. 1882

ADVEBTIBEMBHT atßH«oa7~
Dedication ball to-nigfat.
Social at tbu German Lutheran Church to-night.
Cloaks nude to order by Mrs. Anna Graf.
For salt-- A wagon.
Unity Lodge, K.of H., to-night

Prabate notice- Estate of L.Heublein, deceased.
Second ffirdRepublican Club to-night."

The Uiiitury
"

for 1882-3.
Notice- Siberian balsam.
Demo.ratic meeting to-morrow evening.
A.O. F., No. 68«l,to-night.
O. C. F., No. 05', to-night.
Knights of tbe Bed Cross to ni«ht.
Wanted— A bootblack.

Notics—Mail contracts.
unv •\u25a0'\u25a0 steamer— Sailing day*.

Business Advertisements
Kirk,Geary *Co.— Drugs, etc.
Mechanics' Store— General News Items.
Hale Bros. &Co.— "Chest Shield Undershirt."

MARRIED.
Vallejo,October 2* -9. W. Bowman to May Jon*).
Mariposa, October 19

—
Frederick Brivhtman toMary Duff.

BORN.
Chieo, October 23—Wife of A. A. Hibbard, a

daughter.
Bietwr, October 9—Wife of W. H. Holcomb, a son.
Fish Sprinuß, Inyo county, October 16— Wife of

Jjmes Jones, a daughter.

DIED.
Greenville, October 9—l)a\id Z. Frick, 64 years, 8

months and 39 days.

Special Notice
TO—•

Those who have

LANDS
FOR «.A T.T!

We are confttantly havlnz applicaUon

and letter* ofInquiry to Purchase
Lands of all titnd*.

mHOSE HAVING LANDS FOR SALE WILL_1. find it to their advantage to place them in
our bands, as they willbe at

No Expense for Advertising
OR ANYTHING ELSK,

UNLESS ASALE I3CONSUMMATED
I

I i

fy We have c^rrwpnTid^nca in different parts of
the Etato and oth t a>l vanned, -vhich ffTtatly
r*ailiu:i*jus in the DIcjE'OSAL OF uaSi S.

BWEETSER& ALSIP,
i —

jm>—

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

BFTHtLV 4 A>» X, *i«RiJSSST,

CHANGED DAILYFOB MECHANICS' BTOBE.

:: Weinstock &Lubin. jj
••\u2666??***** ****••*\u25a0******•**********•*****,*

—
r*~* * * * *

i
* * » » » *»»»«»****»*»»»»

*•
*__• _•__•_*_• *******X

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1882.

SACBAHENTO TEHPEE ATIBE. EVENTS OF THE DAT.

Tehpebattjre Yesterday \u25a0 Connt Yonm,^^",lsoo.
Highest, 66 NortQ Western passage discovered, 1860.
Lowest, '.'.'.'.'.'. '. '....... 53

San Rises 6:20 A. M.
IKMTEBATORE CORRESPONDING DAY,1881 : Sun Sets 5:08 P. M._ Moon Rises 5:30 p. m.

Highest, 65 Moon Souths 11:56 p. m.Lowest, 5i Day's Length lOh. 48aiin.

General News Items!
W DIARIES FOR 1883.
Fifty kinds of Winter Cloakings.

Reversible Ulsters, $9 50.

See the
"

Weinstock &Lubin" Patent Corded

Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents.

Reverse action, cog-wheel Egg-beaters, 25 cents.

Razor Strops, 25 cents.

Cheviot Sack Suits, known in the market as"
Nigger Head," $18 50.

Men's Imported French Scarfs, $1 25 to $3.

Choice designs in Blue Percale Shirts, $1 75.

Brown Beaver Overcoats, $10.

Boys' Blue Knit Jerseys, with caps to match, $5.

Choice things inLadies' Neckwear.

Ladies' Opera Slippers, $1 25 and $1 50.
24-pound Weighing Balances, 20 cents.

All-linen,Cross-barred Napkins, 50 cents a dozen.

Strong Suspenders, with drawer supporters, 50
cents.

Carriage Blankets, Robes and Horse Blankets.

Domestic Paper Patterns.

Blue Pique Frock Suits, $20.

Plush and Leather- cove red Albums.
'
Lumberman's" Heavy, Colored Undershirts

and Drawers, $1 35 each.

J J

Hand-sewed French Calf Boots, $8.

Polished Hexagon Pencils, 25 cents a dozen.

Blanket-lined Duck Coats, $2 40.

Black Rubber Valises, $1.

Canton Braid Hats, 35 cents.

Youths' Fawn Colored Hats, $3 25.

KNOX'S SILK HATS.

Boys' Calico Waists, 25 cents.

Small Zinc Packing Trunks, $2.

Boys' Cheviot Ulsters, with Plush Trimming,
$6 75-

Large assortment of Blankets.

Claremont Infants' Hats, 85 cents.

Boys' Gossamer Coats.

One-strap Sandal Slippers, $1 50.

Tap-sole Calf Boots, $4 25.

Men's Bottle Green Stiff Hats, $1 50.

Boys' Blue-black Hats, $1.

Dark Gray, Melton Sack Suits, $8 50.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 Xst., Sacramento.

ONTXa FICXCE!

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMrOKTBBS AHD DEALEBS IH

WINES LIQUORS,
Nos. 1016 and 1018 Second street, between J and X, Sacramanto.
g. JT. 33. EZ Za TJ BflT XI, fit

!&.>at; WATC HitARES ASD JEITELKB, »S8 J ST., BET. SECOKD and THISB &?Mm- D«»ler in WATCHES, JEWELRY AND DIAMONDB. Bepalrmg InMlta brinchM amH^iander MR. FLOBERQ. Agent for Kotkford Watch Compkny. auSl^m 7

Gl JOBIff BRIJUKER, ffl~• tI Importer, Manufi.turer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In every descrlDtlcn o« «lt
FURNITUREandBEDDIISTa

Won. 6»4. H*and <O8 la street, bet. Stxth aad Seyenth, Baerameat*. au7-8p«

FINE FURNITURE AND CARPETS,—
-A.

-
LATEST 3TYLEB AND LARGE VARIETY JUST RECEIVEDWWy at..! will be 8..M at VERY LOW FIGURES. Also, all kinds of BKDDINa!MMV

.1. C. DAVIS, Xo. 41IKstreet.

SOiVETHINC~T>iEW ?
DNIYERSALFASHION CO.'S PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS !Or LADIESSHOULD BE SURE AND SEE THEM BEFORE BUYINGOTHER KINDS, -gl

Send Stamp for Catalogue

GEO.^ALLMOKD, 806 J st., bet. Eighth and Xinth.
BLUESTONE! BLUESTONE! rfggLp

I'OU BALE (HEAP

j%.rr r>itTJ& stoke, ifiT Mi
COBNEK TKVTIK AWD J STREETS, [m23 3pBn | SA(BAMF.\TO.^BjJhI \u25a0P'

"— -
~~"

-—
\u25a0 . . .. ..1.-

-j THANKSGIVING
Will soon be on nan 1, ani Housekeepers, va general rule, take (rrcat pride inorra- I

| menting thtir table as attractively as possible. Nothinc willget off a table to better
advantage than a NICE SET OF CHINA. Uavinz this in view, we will place on sale I
the bßowißg USEFUL ARTICLES, at our

SPECIAL CHINA SALE! j
160 DCZ -N GENUINE FRENCH CHINA DINNER PLATES,

0( choice quality, at $;> per dozen ;former price, *3.

! 85 DOZEN GENUINE FRENCH CHINA BREAKFAST PLATES,
of same quality, only SI J5 per tluzen ;former price, $2 50.

45 DOZ£N PIE PLATES, ««m quality, only -•! 40 per dpzen; former
price, $"J.

55 DOZEN SAME QUALITYTULIP-SHAPF DTEACUPS ANDSAUCERS, only *-' '.'5 per duzen ;former price, $3.

K3~ We will also offer a large lot of ft*~% T>1~» »et _m TVTTf>
X>Za~Z>t&" INWBITE AS WELL AS COLD-B.OU OIII'AVFAUE,giving
tl)«se who wish to replenish their stock, an opportunity but seldom offered.

I AGKERMAN St. CO.,
Nos. 629 and 631 J street, : : : : Sacramento.

tS- Oar Stores will close at J P. M. Sharp <«atnrday exeepted). Ta

rsr.U.F. SLATER,Hatter JSSI * J \ 02-3p3m

J. J.Spieker| DRUGS J "°
RTH^Hf"\u25a0 SIX™

EXGLI3H AND Oi;!!l((\

Breech-Loading Shotguns,
Winchester Rifles,
Hunters' Supplies,

——
FOR SALK BT—

—

HUNTINGTON,
HOPKINS SCO.,

BACXAMEXTO AMI BAH FSAXCISCO.

AGENTS FO R

CALIFORNIA AUDHAZARD
Powder Companies

A. LEONARD &SON,
10IS Fourth Street Sacramento

X8T33T7 3Et A.D7CB—
—AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

REPRESKNT A LARGE LIST OF FlR3T-
class Insurance Companies, giving absolute

indemnity at equitable rates.

Real Estate Bought and Sold,

RENTS COLLECTED.

On Real Entate Security.
aul7-3ptm

C. A. D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Importer and D.aler inall kinds of
CITLERV. i(KM!:-•!-.l'MilJlfli'V Fte.
*S"Cutlery carefully Ground, Polished aud Repaired.
So. 408 J -«.« I, bee. Fourtb . :..! Ilah

011-3plm

SHOE PROPERLY.
RN. JOHKHTON, A SCIENTIFIC,EX-^e-^

« pcrienced horscshoer, whoee svMem "lfi[^t
universally approved, has found his bueincwll Jp
so much increased as to demand lar(fer quar- V V

tern He has removed from Fifth street to rourth,
between X aad L, wh^re he invit>-s alltrue lovers rf
the horse, and the proper treatment of it- f.•t, t-j

cal! with their horsuahociiif; buainesa. »3-4|ilm

Peruvian
Bitters!

(CINCUC'NA UUI3RA)
THE FINEST BITTERS IK THE WORLD.

TH«T »rFT.CTIALL7 CVR3

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vitalize the Syßtem, and arrent the ravages of thedreadful Alcohol Hah'.t,

"
DIPSOMANIA."

eST Ask ioulSrn X \u25a0 l-tor Wloe Mercbaotfor Ihfm. Bi2 3pem

TO MY OLD PA7RQNS.

ISTILLOFFER MY VALUABLESERVICES IFyou are bo ur.fortunate as to require them
With a mind matured and enriched by studies of an
advanced or.ier, Ican safely say that there is hardly
a disease in the catalofrue of human ills that Ican-
not treat to a suceesif ulissne.

LADIES—Iam always ready to acsist yon. My
past Knowledge has been iucreaewl by extensiv*experience. lam now able to treat you with thacertainty of success. No cafe peculiar to your doll,
cate ortranigm ia beyond my sure control.My Female MonthlyMedicines arc Bupertor to an1?
offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to have
desired effect inallcases.

Those of the publicwho need my services can de
pend upon Keutltmanly, honorable and Bcientifl
treatment a*, reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been In

jured by yoothfu! indiscretions, and thori
have contracted local diocascs

Persons aftlic'ed can, if they prefer, consult me
by letter, detailing the syrrptomM of the disease or
trouble, and reci ive medicine by express with full
instructions. Alllett«ra must be directed to J. H.
JOSSKLIN, il.D.,228Suttcr otre^t, San Frauua-co, Cal.

On warrvited inall costs, or no p;iy required.
G nsultatinn?, personally orby lt»t< r, irratis. Send
fnibook. Coifeforable apartments Ijrpatients at
my Infirmary (wbep desired), with experienced
nurpes.

Consultation Tarloni, 230 Suftcr street, adjoinln
the YouiiffMtii'- Christian AwniltliUmBuilding.

Office hcurs
—

Frr-m 0 a. m. to B p. m.
My Ut|>lomn lians» In mt oiilrr.
Fixrch>i*-.« my F^f*«von Vhjtkik&jaa4 MarrUge.

Fur sale by ail aew&d*alerf.
J. H. .lil>».IVV,H. D.

Jy7-:i| 1 'a

ORAGEERS yONFSGTIONS!
HFLSfIfcR, KOS. tOH ANn 810 J STREET,• Sacramento, dm Ja"t takan the Wfcoloiala
.»K»ncyo'tl.i(ALlFORMACitAiJKSK COMPANY
of Sin Franc!*:©. CR^CKthS sold at lowest San
Ftancisco pnct-i, with difTerdaoft !n linr.t aiid fr'iiKbt
ii. f»v.r nf pur.hasers. Alw«, KIyHEBS CHO'.C*IOOStWOnOBa, at lowest m:u-ket rxteg. auK-SpS

mm »hw furniture! mm
COXSiSTING OF FINE PARLOR ANn B» DHOOM SFTS, IN CkKAT VAllitTY.—ALSO

Blnirle IIcct*, Bed'ling-, etc

W. D. COMSTOrit, (or.Fiftn i\w\It Mr^Ha.,I.ipln

WZX.COX, FO-WERS <SE OO
IMPOKTCKB A>n WHOLEBAU.

LIQUOR DEALEEB,
60S X tTßEET~.«^~>V~~...r«l4i**]-- '— SACRAMENTO OAU


